Abstract: Microbubble particles have been extensively utilized as temporal templates for various biomedical applications. This study proposes a facile strategy to obtain microbubble-containing alginate particles (i.e., microbubbles inside alginate gel particles, called alginate microbubbles). The chemical reaction of sodium bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide to produce gaseous carbon dioxide and oxygen was utilized to form microbubbles within alginate particles. Uniform alginate particles were obtained by a stable needle-based droplet formation process. Kinetic reaction of gas formation was monitored for 2% alginate particles. The gas formation increased with the concentrations of sodium bicarbonate (1-5 wt%) and hydrogen peroxide (0-36.5 wt%).
Introduction
Porous biodegradable polymer substrates have extensive biomedical applications [1] . There has been a drastic increase in the use of microbubbles as vehicles for ultrasound-mediated imaging and targeted drug delivery [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Typical methods to fabricate porous structures include gas foaming [8] , air OPEN ACCESS pressure-driven injection [9] , porogen elimination [10] , emulsion/freeze drying [11, 12] , expansion in supercritical fluids [13] , 3D ink-jet printing [14, 15] , etc. Some novel strategies to make microbubbles have been reviewed [16, 17] . Among these methods, gas foaming based on a chemical reaction is one of the most simple and straightforward routes to form pores within a particle. It needs no extra equipment or instruments for porous structure generation. Besides being simple, low-cost, and easy to operate, chemical reactions have the added advantage of being effective in making gas pores [8] .
Alginate is a natural polysaccharide derived from marine brown algae that finds numerous applications in diverse areas [18] [19] [20] . The two major fields of alginate applications are as biomedical devices for drug delivery and tissue engineering and as adsorbent materials for elimination of heavy metals and organic pollutants in water [21] . For these uses, exposed surface area is a crucial issue to determine its success. A high surface area will facilitate adsorption of water pollutants, but only suitable pore morphology can favor biomedical applications such as cell colonization. Alginate particles with porous inner structures have wide applications ranging from pharmaceuticals to foods and the cosmetic industry [1, 16, 22] . They have strong potential for molecular imaging, drug delivery, gene therapy, sonothrombolysis, and therapeutic treatment of antimicrobial films [23] . Calcium chloride-crosslinked gel-type alginate has a high viscosity, being capable of holding microbubbles for a long time [24] . These porous alginate particles can be applied as a contrast agent to enhance the ultrasound echo from the stomach and intestine through oral administration [24] . Furthermore, porous alginate particles can combine chemotherapeutic and imaging agents for ultrasound-mediated drug delivery because contrast-enhanced imaging provides for precise energy deposition [25] .
Based on our previous works on the manufacture of uniform alginate particles [26] [27] [28] [29] , this work further develops a facile method to fabricate microbubble-containing alginate particles. The porous alginate particles (alginate microbubbles) prepared under different gas forming conditions were investigated and characterized. The manufactured alginate microbubbles provide great promise for biomedical applications such as chemotherapeutics and imaging.
Results and Discussion

Ca-Alginate Microbubbles
The stable needle-based droplet formation ensured a uniform particle size distribution. Figure 1 shows the collected Ca-alginate microbubbles in the receiving collector under the condition of 2% sodium bicarbonate and 18.25% hydrogen peroxide. As indicated in the pictures, the Ca-alginate particles are uniform in both morphology and size, and the average diameter is 2.12 ± 0.15 mm ( Figure 1A ). In a close view ( Figure 1B ), gas development was randomly distributed within the alginate particle. The diameter of microbubbles reached several tens or hundreds micrometers and these pore sizes favor applications in cell colonization or metabolic waste removal, etc. [21] . The pore-closed surface may be due to the high viscosity of gel-type alginate that holds microbubbles entrapped in the particle [24] . Figure 2 indicates microbubble evolution in a kinetic process. The sodium bicarbonate is fixed at 1%, and three hydrogen peroxide concentrations (0%, 18.25%, 36.5%) are used for comparison. The predetermined five observation times are 30 seconds, 1 min, 3 min, 5 min, and 10 min, respectively. The photo image results show that the size and number of microbubbles increases with reaction time. Furthermore, microbubble development within an alginate particle is more conspicuous at a higher hydrogen peroxide concentration. The gas evolution after ten minutes is not significant (data not shown). Therefore, we collected porous alginate after alginate was immersed in hydrogen peroxide solution for ten minutes in the following study. Figure 3 indicates the average size of microbubbles in the gas formation process. Results show that the there is no microbubble formation in the absence of hydrogen peroxide. Both the sodium bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide are needed to produce the oxidative/reductive reaction that generates the gas. The size of microbubbles can reach about 400 μm. Furthermore, there is little difference between 18.25% and 36.5% hydrogen peroxide except in the early reaction stages. A smaller microbubbles size is formed in the early reaction phase for a higher hydrogen peroxide concentration. Due to the larger number of reactant molecules in 36.5% hydrogen peroxide, the number of reaction nuclei for each gas pore is larger. This results in a smaller microbubble size for a fixed sodium bicarbonate concentration. 
Microbubble Evolution
Influence of Reactant Concentration
Figures 4 and 5 investigate effects of sodium bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide on the formation of microbubbles, respectively. To enhance the difference, the concentration of hydrogen peroxide is fixed at 36.5% in Figure 4 , while sodium bicarbonate concentration is fixed at 5% in Figure 5 . Results reveal that gas formation increases with the concentration of sodium bicarbonate (1%-5% in Figure 4 ) and hydrogen peroxide (0%-36.5% in Figure 5 ). Microbubble development within an alginate particle showed an enhancement for a high reactant concentration for both sodium bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide. There is almost no gas formation in the absence of or with and 9.12% hydrogen peroxide ( Figure 5 ). Due to the short diffusion path, the outer region of a particles showed an obvious gas formation, especially for a high reactant concentration. Most conventional contrast agents are vulnerable and lack stability [11] . Microbubbles are easily destroyed during the ultrasound diagnostic process. To have good detection quality, some constraints should be adopted, such as continuously infusing microbubbles, or lowering the ultrasound power, frame rate, and scan line density. Microbubbles composed of alginate have the advantage of eliminating these mentioned inconveniences. Alginate is a viscous hydrogel capable of holding microbubbles [24] for a good contrast agent efficacy. Besides, microbubble alginates can also carry chemotherapeutic agents for drug delivery applications.
Some novel microbubble preparation technologies are established. Microfluidic devices or other hydrodynamic atomization techniques can offer great control of microbubble size and polydispersity [16, 17, 30] . However these methods are usually cost-prohibitive, needing an extra gas source and equipment/instruments for microbubble generation. Besides, the production rate of microbubble particles is limited. Overcoming these inconveniences, the simple sodium bicarbonate-based gas formation proposed in this study offers the facile strategy to prepare microbubble particles. It has advantages of being simple, low-cost, and easy to operate. The gas formation reaction thus provides an alternative practical method in making gas pores [8] .
Experimental
Materials
Alginic acid sodium salt (Na-alginate, brown algae with a viscosity 250 cP in 2% (w/v) solution at 25 °C) and hydrogen peroxide (36.5 wt%) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate (dehydrate, granular) were obtained from J.T. Baker Chemical Company (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA). All chemicals and solvents were of analytical reagent grade.
Preparation of Ca-Alginate Particles
As shown in Figure 6 , Na-alginate solution loaded in a syringe (TERUMOR ® Syringe, 3 mL) was extruded from the needle tip (24 G, 0.55 × 25 mm) at a 0.01 mL/min constant rate by a KDS230 syringe pump (KD Scientific Inc., Holliston, MA, USA). To generate microbubbles, sodium bicarbonate must be incorporated homogeneously with the Na-alginate solutions. The pendant Na-alginate solution at the tip of the needle was broken up to form a series of isolable Na-alginate droplets of about 2-3 mm. The liquid in the receiving collector was filled with 25% w/v calcium chloride solution (2.5 grams calcium chloride in 10 mL hydrogen peroxide solution) for gelation. Sodium-alginate droplets are gelled in situ by immersion of Ca 2+ ions for ten minutes, and then finally Ca-alginate particles were collected and characterized. 
Preparation of Ca-Alginate Microbubbles
The gas formation within Ca-alginate particles can be illustrated by Figure 7 . First of all, sodium bicarbonate was incorporated homogeneously in Na-alginate solutions. When the Na-alginate droplets were immersed in the receiving collector, hydrogen peroxide diffused inward into the droplet to react with sodium bicarbonate. Then carbon dioxide and oxygen gas can be generated in situ by an oxidative/reductive reaction between sodium bicarbonate and hydrogen peroxide. This process can be described by the following reactions [31] After gas exchange with the surrounding air, the generated CO 2 and O 2 diffused out, and the microbubbles within the particle were finally filled with air.
Characterization
An optical microscope system (TE2000U, Nikon, Lewisville, TX, USA) and a digital camera (Evolution color VF, Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA) were utilized to observe the morphology of the collected particles. To ensure statistical representation, more than 50 particles were analyzed. The size of microbubbles was obtained from their photomicrographs and expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation).
Conclusions
Alginate microbubbles have great potential to combine chemotherapeutic and imaging agents for ultrasound-mediated drug delivery applications. Providing a cost-effective approach, this study successfully developed a sodium bicarbonate/hydrogen peroxide-based chemical reaction to generate porous alginate particles. The gas formation increased with the reactant concentration, and the gas reaction evolved in ten minutes for an alginate particle of 2 mm in diameter. This finding provides a facile strategy to prepare microbubble particles. This proposed method has the advantages of easy operation, low cost, and effective pore formation.
